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Our mission is to ensure Genesis

Club members have access to

meaningful employment, healthy

lifestyles, safe housing, and

education and find genuine

belonging, friendships, and purpose. 

mission and vision statement

Our vision is that all people living with

mental health conditions are respected

and enjoy meaningful lives as full and

equal members of society.



MEMBERSHIP:

 

WORK UNITS

TRAINING AND
DEVELOPMENT:

ENVIRONMENTAL/
FACILITIES:

BUSINESS, MEDIA, AND
TECHNOLOGY:

KITCHEN:

CAREER DEVELOPMENT:
new member intake
orientation
tours

employment
education
young adult initiative

cooking meals for
the clubhouse
shopping for
groceries
gardening
nutrition/wellness
programs

manages the
Clubhouse's money
tracks Clubhouse stats
internal media
production

maintenance
landscaping the
property
managing cafe

colleague training
grant proposals
processing donations
communications and
development



Young Adult Committee

 

Older Adult Committee

a weekly meeting to

discuss and organize

the work involved with

making sure Genesis

Club is listening to and

providing supports for

members who are 18-25

years old. 

A weekly meeting to oversee Genesis

Club work in addressing the needs of

members who are 55 and over. The

work includes regular reach out to

older adult members who can't get

into the Club, inviting knowledgeable

speakers in to discuss issues of aging

and other concerns for older adults.

We also focus on making sure anyone in this age range in

Worcester County knows about and can easily access

joining the Club. The committee is organized in CDU

(Career Development Unit) but includes any interested

young adult member.

Through committee discussions, Genesis Club learns about new

and emerging issues for older members and serves as a resource

to services for older adults in the Worcester area.



Employment & Education

 
Structured Exercise at the YMCA

Services are designed to help

members begin or return to post-

high school or vocational

education, to re-enter the

workforce and build the skills they

need to be successful in the

workforce, move on to career

pathways, and out of poverty. 

An opportunity to join a gym with a group of fellow

members at a reduced price. The group goes to the

Greendale Y twice a week.

Other Wellness Opportunities

a six-session workshop to learn how

food affects your mental health. 3 of

the sessions are preparing meals

together.

a group walk during lunch hour

Genesis Club offers other opportunities

throughout the year to help members live

a healthy lifestyle. These may include:

The Club manages the Baer Scholarship to support students

struggling to pay for their education.

a well-being class focused on aging

positively for older adults

a twelve-session expressive arts project

focused on recovery through performance



How does the Clubhouse
operate?

 

We invite you to be as active at Genesis Club as you

choose. Depending on your current goals and

circumstances you may want to come in very regularly

to work in a unit to develop some structure to your day,

make friends and build some skills. If you are currently

looking to work, this is a good strategy to get there. As

life gets busier outside of Genesis Club you may come in

to say hello, join us for lunch, or on Saturdays. How you

use the Club is up to you.

Genesis Club is guided by the International Standards

for Clubhouse programs, which is often considered a

Bill of Rights for members. In line with these standards,

members have the opportunity to participate in all of the

work of the Clubhouse, each bringing different

strengths, talents, and abilities that together ensure

high-quality operations at Genesis Club.



A Place of Dignity and
Respect

 

Staff and members relate as co-workers, treat each

other with respect, and value the strengths that

every person brings to the community. Knowing

that we are a large community, comprised of

people with serious mental illness, who may be

experiencing significant challenges and may have

experienced struggles and traumas throughout

our lives, we nonetheless have an expectation of

being our best selves at Genesis Club. This is a
safe place to be where members can truly

recover in a healthy community.

We ensure that all members' human rights are

known and protected according to DMH

regulation. We have an established Human Rights

Committee comprised of members and staff, a

Human Rights Officer (currently Lyndsay Brown),

and well-established set of protocols to follow

when someone feels unsafe. Talk to any staff or

member to learn more and check out the human

rights board located on our second floor.



Club Hours

Tel: (508) 831-0100 | Fax: (508) 425-3985

 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

 
 

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday (Social)
Holidays

Genesis Club House, Inc

@genesisclubinc

@GenesisClub

Genesis Club, Inc


